
Millions of users across more than 1000 companies depend on Aurea Messaging Solutions (AMS) to provide business email 
continuity, security and archival, whether in the cloud or on-premise. 

Now, delivered as AMS Enterprise Edition, the entire suite of industry leading messaging solutions are available in one 
powerful subscription.

Cloud-based capabilities for email continuity and security
With our new AMS Enterprise Edition, you’ll have unlimited access to all of the  
modules Aurea Messaging Solutions – formerly MessageOne – has to offer in one simple subscription.

The entire Aurea Messaging Solutions suite is delivered in the cloud, enabling rapid deployment, fast ability to scale, and 
with no upfront hardware or software costs. AMS Enterprise Edition simplifies IT management while protecting, securing and 
mobilizing day-to-day email operations.

ENTERPRISE EDITIONAUREA MESSAGING SOLUTIONS

Aurea Messaging Solutions Enterprise Edition

aurea.com

Email Archival 
Ensure email continuity — even 
during a network interruption.

Email Continuity 
Centralized email archive  
and discovery, for cloud or  
on-premise email.

Email Security
Cloud-based email security  
for anti-spam and anti-virus.

Aurea Messaging Solutions Enterprise Edition Modules

https://www.aurea.com


AMS ENTERPRISE EDITION MODULES INCLUDE:

Email Continuity: Seamless business continuity with reliable, secure access to email instantly in an outage. Whether the outage 
is planned or unplanned, AMS Email Continuity enables users to continue working without interruption. You can send and 
receive email through mobile devices, web browsers, or Microsoft Outlook without disruption — and, it can be activated in less 
than 60 seconds. Users have uninterrupted access to recent and incoming email, contacts, and calendar entries.

Email Archival: Scalable email retention meets powerful search and discovery with our cloud-based, continuous email archival 
service. Whether you rely on email in the cloud – like Office 365 or G Suite – an on-premises Exchange environment, AMS 
Email Archival ensures that email and attachments are available, accessible, and easily searched and discovered when needed. 
Email Archival is designed to provide comprehensive support without creating a storage or performance burden on your 
infrastructure.  It also provides endlessly flexible retention criteria to ensure policies can be as granular as you need, including 
legal hold, long-term retention, and purge protection capabilities.

Email Security: Robust email protection from security threats that can wreak havoc on personnel productivity, and put your 
infrastructure at risk. With AMS Email Security, you can eliminate the risk of inbound and outbound spam and viruses. Delivering 
the most effective security available, AMS Email Security includes 100% protection from email viruses, 99% spam capture, and 
100% availability.

STANDARD ENTERPRISE

Email Archival Available via 
subscription

Email Continuity Available via 
subscription

Email Security Available via 
subscription

Access to all future Enterprise Edition releases

Standard Support

Platinum Support
■  Yearly Managed Upgrades
■  Environmental Performance Tuning
■  Cloud Utilization Audit
■  Annual Health Check
■  Annual Architecture and Design Review
■  Annual Production Readiness Assurance
■  24x7 Support

Contact us to learn more about Aurea Messaging Solutions. 

Contact Us Now   

https://content.aurea.com/contact-us-form

